
~ :'t)'d l""O [,JI[Alaci.-k: 
~ Nama '" . ______________ Social Socurity 11 ______________ _ 

~ 
Address ___________________________________ . _________________ .~ __________ ~ __ ___ 

City ___________________ $tato, __ _ __ ____ ~_ Zip, _____________ _ 

Home Telephone ( 

Work Tolephune ( 

) _______________ Ago _____ SI<1i1daI8 ________ MarHal Status: M S W 0 

) ______________ # Children Spouse's Name ______ _ 

Whom may WA lhank ler 
Occupation' ___________________ _ referring you? ____________ --------__ _ 

y HEALTH INFORMATION 
, 

Have you had previous I:hiropractlc care? DYes 0 No Date _____________________ _ 

Main Complaint ________________ _ 

Omer Complaints ____________________________________ _ 

How long have you had this condltion? _________________________________ __ 

Have you had similar cond,OorlS in the past? ______________________ _ 

Doos this condilion affect your work? 0 Yes 0 No 

Does this condition affect your family Or social life? 0 Yes 0 No 

What aggravatos this condition? ________________________ _ 

Othor Doc.tors 3een for this condition ______________________________ _ I 

Are you taking any medication? 0 Ve. 0 No If yos, please li't ________________ _ I 

What helps your symptoms? ___________________________________ _ 

Have you hnd; Surgery? 0 Yes [J NQ FailS? 0 YeS 0 No Accidents? 0 Yes 0 No 

When? _________ Please describe ________ __ 

Date 01 last physical examination ___________ _ 

INSURANce INFORMATION 

Is this condition due to: 

A work relatoq inJury? 0 Ves 0 No An automobile aCCident? 0 Yes 0 No 

If you answer y~s to etthor Of the above qiJestions, please complete Otl'lEH' side of form 

Medicare" (If applicable) _____________ ~ ___________________ _ 

Do YOll have Hea'lth Insurance? 0 Ves 0 No 
Company _________________________________________________________________ __ 

AcWress 
Pollcyholdor ______________________ Employo' ________________________ _ 

Croup# ________________________________ ID# ________________________ __ 

~ , 
pr"lIl11l'J 'I)hoek 9.1 ~Il",ditlonll 

0' aY,"io\t!)m. Y0\.lIlt.Jtnllntly h~ .... 
or hllllO l'Iad 11'1 Ih. paal: 

Abdominal Pain 0 
Anomia 0 
Arm Or' ShQurdl.'tr Pain 0 
SF.lCk Pain 0 
81adder Problem. 0 
Chest Pain 0 
CirC'iulatory 'Pr'obIQms 0 
Con;;lip~tion 0 
D~prossion 0 
Oiabetes 0 
DigestlvEI Disordor 0 
Dizziness 0 
FutlgU6 0 
Hoadachas 0 
Heart Problems n 
High Or Low Blood 
Pressure! 0 
Hip O~ Leg J!Jain D 
Hot ~laShee 0 
Insomnia 0 
Kidnoy Problems 0 
Loosa Stoor 0 
Luog Or Bronchi81 
Disordar 0 
Memory Pn;'.ll;lloms D 
Monstrual Problorns D 
Nock Pain 0 
N0I'VOusnOss D 
Nl,lrnbno~::; 0 
potpitations D 
Proclale Disordor 0 
Sinus Problomo 0 
Swollon JofntCl 0 

~,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,_~~ __ ,,,,,"., .~.\ . ......J........,,.......,.,...,_,' .. ~~._.~ :",,' __ " 

! IJlldN!;:mnd fwd .:tg(~1i:I th~t Monlth and eccldant if"!sumnr::;O POIi~18S arc "" ;~r(S,ngemenl bp-tween an [neurone.:. carrim und myself. Fl)rthormore, I undftr~lr:t.nd 
th<~! thlll Chlropmdor will prCp.;:IrG :;l.f'lY nOc(Il::r. ... ry /'(lPOr1o .Qnd form=. to ~{jr::jst ri'ra in (Jolnjrdng pLlyment from tho Insumnr;1) company .'~(td ''''al any iln)(!\.U11 ~H~lh~)r'~ 
izod wrll t:le pnid dlmetly fo thl] ChirOprfl.c::tc)r and hIS un(1I1od 10 my <:iCCQunt on rnGI"T!pt HowGver, I dOilrfy l.,mdOfsta(lrJ ;:tflrJ iJr,1rf1~ th811.'lfl ;;>GrvtCOi;' rf,O,fll':1f:rH('J me 
::.re r:h~lrglJld d'u'OC1ly 10 rne i1n~ thntl am I"lflr~Qn'1Uy rc~pOnsjblC! for r;"ymf,nt f ,Hso un{lp.(Gl':If'ld Ih'lf If f -'I.l,:~pCl'ld or 1f',Uflln;c1l0 flIy c.'~fP. ('~(' fl"""-Ilrnlsnl, :·.IIIY I:'.'~>I' 

fm nr'of(!:'-::~'inr\.~~1 ~~rvlc.c:') I'~'rldc-,(d ,rrlO will t,Q 1n1l'rlt~l-jlately dlJe ::~nd pD.yablA 

I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



RNR CHIROPRACTIC 
58 Hancock St, Braintn:\!, Ma. 02184 

Phone:781-848-7200 Fax:781-848-7222 
Rnrchiropractic.com 

Privacy Policy 

THIS NOTICE DESCRIBES HOW CHIROPRACTIC AND 
MEDICAL INFORMATION ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED AND 
DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS 
INFORMATION. PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY. 

In the course of your care as a patient al RNR CHIROPRACTIC we may usc or d.isclose 
personal and health related information about you in the following ways: 

Your protected health iniormation, including your clinical records, may be disclosed 
to an.other health c!1te provider or hospital if it is necessary to fl!lfer you for further 
diagnosis, usscssment or treatment. Your health care records as well as your billing 
records may be disclosed to another party, such as an insurance carrier, an HMO or 
PPO or your employer, if they are or may be responsible for the payment of services 
provided to you. 
Your name, address, phone number and your health care records may be used to contact 
yOll regarding appointment reminders, information about alternatives to your recent care 
Or other health related information that may be of interest to you. 

You have the right to request restrictions on or use of your protected health information for 
treatment, payment and operation purposes. Such requests are not automatic and require the 
agreement of this office. 
If you are not home to receive an appointment reminder or other related information, a 
me~sage may be lell 011 your answering machinc or with a person in your household. You 
have the right to confidential communications and to request restrictions relative to such 
contacts. You also have the right to be contacted by alternative means or at alternative 
locations. 
We are pennitted and may be required to use or disclose your health information. with out your 
a~lthorization in these following circumstances: 

If we provide health care services to you in an emergency. 
Ifwe are required by law to provide care to you and we are unable to obtain your consent 
a.fter attempting to do so, 
If there are substantial barriers to communicating with you, but in our professiona.1 
judgment wc beHeve that you intend for us to provide carc. 
If we are ordered by courts or another appropriate agency. 

You have the righr to receive an accounting of any such disclosures made by this offi.ce. 
Any use or discJos1.lre of your protected health information. other than as outlined above, will 
only be made upon your written authorization. If you provide an authorization for releMe of 
information you have the right to revoke that authorization at a later date. 
Information that we usc or disclose based on this privacy notice may be subject to re-disclosure 
by the person to whom we provide the information and may no longer be protected by the 
Federal Privacy rules. 

Initial ____ Dnle. ___ _ 



RNR CHIROPRACTIC 
58 Hancock St. Braintrc<I, Ma. 02184 

Phone; 781·848·7200 .Fax:781-848-7222 
Rnrcbiropractic.com 

HEALTH CARE AUTHORIZATION FORM. 

Patient's Name: ___________ _ 
Patient's SS# D.O.B. _____ _ 

The patient identified above authorizes RNR GHIROPRAQTIC louse and or disclose 
protected health intormation in accordance with the following specific authorization: 

1 give open room authorization to RNR CHIROPRACTIG to treat me .in an open room 
where other patients are also being treated. I am aware that other persons in the office 
may overhear some of my protected health informlllion during Lhe course of my care. 
Should I need to speak with the Doctor at any time in private, the Doclor will provide a 
room for these conversations. 



CHIROPRACTIC 

RNR CHIROPRACTIC 
58 Hancock St. Braintree, Ma. 02184 

Phone:781 ·848·7200 Fax:781·848·7222 
rnrchiropractic.com 

DOCTOR·PATIENT RELATIONSHIP IN CHIROPRACTIC 
INFORMED CONSENT 

It Is important to acknowlodge the difference between the health care specialties of Chiropractic, 
Osteopathy, and medicine. Chiropractic seeks to restore health through natural means without the 
use of medicine or lIurgery. This givllS the body maximum opportunity to utilize Its' Inherent 
recuperative powers. The success of the ChiropractiC Doctor's proceduree often depends on 
environment, underlying causes, and physical and spinal conditions. It Is important to underatand 
what to expect from chiropractic health c.re servic;liIs. 

AtjALYSIS 
A doctor of Chiropractic conducts a clinical analysis for the express PUrpoSlIil of determining whether 
there is evidence of Vertebral Subluxation Complex (VSC). When such VSC &/or VSS are detectad, 
chiropractic adjustment and ancillary procedures may be given In an attempt to restore spinal 
integrity. It is the Chiropractic premise that spinal alignment allows nerve transmleslon throughout 
the body and gives the body an opportunity to use Ita' Inherent recuperative powers. Due to the 
complexities of nature, no doctor can promise you specific results. This depends on tha 
recuperative poweni of the body. 

DIAGNOSIS 
Although doctors of Chiropractic are experts in Chiropractic diagnosis, the VSC and VSS, they are 
not Internal medicine specialists. Every chiropractic patient should be mindful of his/her own 
symptoms and should secure other opinions is he/she has any concern as to the nature of his/her 
condition. Your doctor of Chiropractic may express an opinion aa to whether or not you should take 
this step, but you are responsible for the final decision. 

INFORMED CONSENT FOR CHIROPRACTIC SAw;. 
A patient, In coming to the doctor of ChiropractiC, glvea the doctor permission and authority to care 
for the patient in accordanee with the Chiropractic testa, diagnosis and analysis. The Chiropractic 
adjustment or other clinical procedures are usually beneficial and soldom cause any problem. In 
rare caslll8, underlying phyalcal dofecta, dllformltles or pathologies may render the patient 
susceptible to Injury. The doctor, of course, will not give a chiropractic adjustment, or health care, If 
he/she Is aware that such caro might be contra.indicated, Again, it is the responllibillty of the patient 
to mako It known or to learn through health care proceduros whatever he/she Is suffering from: 
latont ,pathological defacts, Illness or deformities which would otherwille not come to attontlon of tho 
doctor of Chiropractic. Tho patient $hould look to the correct specialist for the proper diagnostic 
and clinical procedures. The doctor of chiropractic provides a speclallzad, non-dupllcatlng health 
servlco. The doctor of Chiropractic Is licensed In a special practice and is available to work with 
other types of provldere In your health care regimo. 

tiSULlli 
The purpose of Chiropractic services is to promote natural health through the reduction of the VSC 
lind VSS. Since t+lere are so many variables, it is difficult to predict the time IIchedule or efficacy of 
the Chiropractic procodures. Sometimes the results are phenomenal. In most cases there Is a more 
gradual, but quite $8ti$fllctory response. Occasionally, the results are leas than expected. Two or 
more similar conditions may respond differently to the same Chiropractic care. Many medical 
failures find quick relief through Chiropractic. In turn, conditions that do not respond to Chiropractic 
care may come under tho control or be helped trough medical science co.treatment. The fact is the 
science of chiropractic and medicine may never be so exact as to provido definite answers to all 
problems. Both have great strldos in alleviating pain and controlling disease. 

PATIENTSIGNATURE, ___________ DATE, ________ _ 



RNR CHIROPRACTIC 
58 Hancock St. Braintree, Ma. 02184 

PHONE: 781-848-7200 Fax: 78]-848-7222 
rnrchiropradic.com 

Consent to Chiropractic Care 

J, , date of birth authorize the perfonmmce upon 
myself of the following procedure(s); 

Examination andlor treatment 

I realize that these procedures are to be performed by or \lllder the direction of the Chiropractic 
Physician, Dr. Daniel Rogers. 

Physicians, Chi.ropractors, Osteopaths & Physiotherapists using manual manipulation are required to 
advise their patients that with neck problems there have been rare incidents of injury to the vertebral 
artery dtlring the course of care. These have caused strokes or stroke-like occurrences, which are 
usually temporary in nature. The chWlces of this happening are approximately 1 in 3·6 mUlion 
adj uSlments. In addition, with neck or back problems there have been rare incidents of rib separation or 
fracture, bruising, swelling or aggravation ofsymptorns. APPROPRlATE TESTS WILL BE 
PERFORMED ON YOU TO MINIMIZE YOUR ruSKS. 

r hereby consent to the Chiropractic care as indicated and explained to me. If during the course of care 
unforeseen conditions are discovered or unusual conditions develop, r further consent to such additional 
diagnostic measures and care as may be indicated by sound Wld prudent chiropractic practice, which 
may require additional x-rays, Chiropractic, Orthopedic, neurological, and/or laboratory testing or 
consulting with another doctor. 

No guarantee or warranty has been made to regarding my resuits. 

I have read Wld understand the above:; statements and hereby give my conse:;l1t to Chiropractic care. 

Print name: Signature Date 

Guardian's name: Signature Date 

Witness: Signature Date 



RNR CHIROPRACTIC 
58 Hancock St. Braintree, Ma. 02184 

phone: 781-848-7200 Fax: 781-848-7222 
rnrchiropractic.com 

Appointment Policy 
If you are unable to make an appointment for any reason, we require that 
you reschedule as soon as possible. This office reserves the right to charge a 
$25 no show fee for missed appointments unless a 24 hour notice has been 
given. 
Financial Policy 
All services rendered in the office are the responsibility of the patient. .If 
you have insurance, which includes Chiropractic as a benefit, this office will 
extend a courtesy of processing insurance forms and mailing statements as 
necessary. If your policy has a limit or dollar amount cap, it is up to the 
patient to keep track of your insurance. We do not guarantee that your 
insurance company will pay for the usual and customary fees ofthis office. 
Nor will we enter into a dispute with your insurance company over 
reimbursement. 
Patients are expected to make timely payments and follow up with your 
insurance carriers as appropriate. Accounts are considered delinquent when 
they are 90 days old. 
All payments are expected at the time of your visit. Under special 
circmnstances payments may be postponed, but all balances must be paid in 
full by the end of the week. Pati.ents may not exceed a $1 00 co-insurance 
balance. 
If your deductible has not been met, you are expected to pay for services 
rendered until your deductible has been satisfied. 
If you do not have insurance that covers Chiropractic care we will be happy 
to arrange a Cash Plan for you. If you discontinue care for any reason other 
than discharge by the Doctor, any and all balances due will become 
immediately payable jn full, regardless of any claims submitted. 

I certifY that .I have read and understand the above policies and agree to 
comply with said policies. 


